
A Magnificent Exhibition of

Spring Apparel and Millinery

Dresses, Coats
"'4'

arid all accessories
.which we believe ex-

ceeds in profusion of
models and beauty of
fabrics and designs any
eVer before shown in
Omaha.

We consider it a privilege and
pleasure to display these handsome
spring fashions.

Friedmann Treats
Three Patients

NEW TOniC, March 6.-- Dr. Fredrlch
Praia Friedmann of Berlin administered
today his serum for tuberculosis to two
women and a man, the first patients
whom he has treated In America. Tho
serum was Injected at the People's Hos-
pital for Chronlo Tuberculosis, on - the
lower Kast side, In the presence of a.

number of physicians, Including repre-

sentatives of the Board of Health.
lit a statement Issued this afternoon,
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the health commissioner declared the
board had no desire to prevent Dr. Fried-
man giving a demonstration of bin
treatment, but was concerned only In so
far as the law was observed.

The cases, ranging Inclplency to
advanced stages, had been selected for
tho demonstration, but Dr. Friedman re-

jected all of on tho ground that he
was not familiar with their post
and picked out three himself, He acted
under the direction of hospital author-
ities without fee, and was thus within
the state statutes regulating the practlco
of medicine.

2d Hoosier Club
More Hoosiers are Coming

Sineo our Inst HooBicr Cabinet Club, scores of women
hnvo waited impatiently for a ehanco to got ono of these-famou- s

stop-save- rs on the club plan.

It has taken G months to arrange for this second
club of 100. We don't know when wo will be permitted
to organfco another.
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Club Will Be Open Monday
Apply For Membership Now

The Hoosier Cabinet is such a wonderful labor-savin- g

machine that tho Iloosior Company cannot supply
tho demand.

Club members have their cabinets delivered imme-
diately on payment of $1.00; balanco in weekly dues of
$1.00. Tho price fixed everywhere is the xogular cash
price. Club members pay not a penny oxtra.

Read our announcement next Sunday.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.

TITE BEE, OMAHA, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1913.

Helen Toft's Dog
Finds Himself

"WASHINGTON. March
Miss Helen Taft'a $3,000 Italian) poodle,
w.hlch strayed from the White House on
Tuosday and for which tho police ot
Washington have Unremittingly been
searching, found Itself today. A maid
In the home of Miss Taft'a aunt, Mrs,
Thomas I.mighlln, was awakoned by tho
shrill barking of the dog and let him In.
A telegram was dispatched at once-- to
Miss Taft asking whether "Neemie"
should be shipped to Augusta, Qa., where
tha Taft family now Is, or whether It
should be kept hero until they come north
again.

The dog, to which Miss Taft Is much at-
tached, was given by King Victor Em-
manuel ot Italy to former Secretary ot
tho Navy Meyer. Secretary Meyer pre-

sented the animal to Miss Taft.

TO PRMVKNT TlIM GIUITK.
LAXATIVE. BROMO QUININE removes

the cause. There Is only one "BltOMO
QUININK." Look tor the signature ot B
W, QnOVK. S5c Advertisement

WOULD MAKE FOURTH OF
JULY ELECTION

CHICAGO. March 6. --The plan to make
the Fourth of July an election day for
the entire country and Memorial day a
primary day was proposed by Samuel
Alshuler, a. former democratic nominee
for governor of Illinois, yesterday In an
address,

"We must do something to stir up the
voters of this said Mr.
"They must be aroused to a sense of their
duties. Too little Interest Is taken In elec
tlon and primaries. At some judicial elec
tions hardly any one turns out. We should
all have our primaries on Memorial day
and election on the Fourth of July real
holidays, not merely days when the sa
loons, banks and public offices are closed.

"We should have ballots tor
tlie Judiciary, the state, the nation and
the city. Let us devote an much of those
days as possible to voting. No holiday
could be more patriotically or more ad- -
vantugeously spent."

Woman Unconscious
Upon Pile of Snow

Unconscious and nearly frozen, Mrs,
Alice Corson, 2Z15 Ames avenue, wax
found last night lying on a snow pile In
the rear ot a church at Fifteenth and
Martha streets. She was brought In the
police patrol to the Dodge street head
quarters, where she was given medical

before being turned over to
Matron Gibbons.

DAY

nation," Alshuler.

separate

attention

In her purse was nearly $15, besides ,
gold watch and a thick packet of letters.
How she came to be In the place she
would not or ws unable to tell.

The Dubonlo IMasjue
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseased, for which Electric
Hitters la the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
sale by (Beaton Drug? Co. Advertisement

rerslstent Advertising Is the Road to
rig iteturivs.

FOREIGN P0LICY UNCHANGED

Wilton Approve Orders to Diplo
mats Sent Ont by Tart.

WILL MAINTAIN BORDER PATROL

Kffnrt Will lie Made to Avoid Frio
Hnn General T. 11. Illlss Will

Make Tour of Inspection nnd
Report to President.

WASHINGTON. March
thst no Immediate or sweeping chang.M
!u the foreign policy of the t'nlted 8tati
arc In contemplation were afforded today
when Secretary Bryan, without much
qualification, approved the letttri and In.
structlons by wire that went out to tnt
American representative abroad In couii-trie- s

where stirring event! are happening.
It li true that In, general this was rou-
tine business, but yet It was Inferred of
tho official of lesser rank than the sec-
retary that President Wilson Intenda to
make a careful study of all the data to
bo presented to him by Secretary Bryan
before making any radical changes in
existing; policies.

It became known today that without
abating thin government's claim to tnt
right to maintain an efficient army pa-
trol along the Mexican border the now
administration Intends to use every proper
menna to avoid friction with tho Mexican?
across the line.

In line with the disposition to advls
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan f
the precise conditions along the border,
Brigadier General Tasker II. Bliss, com-
manding the southern department of the
at my, with headquarters at Fort Sum
Houston, was- - today ordered to make a
tour of Inspection.

General OJcda, commander of the Mex-
ican federals, has expressed regret to
American consular officers at Nogales for
the recent clashes with American troops
near Douglas, Ariz. General OJeda as-
sured the officers that he would adopt
means to prevent further trouble nnd has
ordered tho Mexican patrol withdrawn
from where tho outbreaks occurred.

Colonel Carranza, who reported
tempting c,xtort money from the for
eigners Cludad Pprflrio Dlar, has now
seized the Mexican customs house and
selling merchandise destined the In-

terior Mexico less than half Its
value.

THREE BIG MEASURES

MADE SPECIAL ORDER

FORME IN HOUSE

(Continued from Page One.)
years over, was ordered engrossed

for, third reading and passage this after
noon.

TIIKKAT SENT TO GROSSMAN

DouRlna Senator Ilecetrea I,etter
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llroaasr of Itemovnl Attitude,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March 6. - (Special Tele-
gram.) Under a question of personal
privilege Senator Grossman of Douglas
county read to tho senate a letter re
celved under a Lincoln postmark this aft
ernoon threatening him for his speech
yesterday favoring university removal and
hm attack on Lincoln.

Tho letter was similar tothat, sent ,Re
gentOla!Icr receqtly The senator Is
threatened with being beaten to a pummp
If he gets' out where fie" can be aoi hold
of. He Is called a dirty rasial, on Omaha
fraud, and says that It is only his family
that saves him from being beten to
atoms. Tho letter wns referred to tho
judiciary committee. No signature was
attnehed to the letter.

The senate got very busy this afternoon
and disposed of eighteen bills In commit
tee of the whole, two of which were in
definitely ppstponed. These bills wero
Senate File No. 261. by Ileaaty of Jeffer-
son, In regard to security for costs by
nonresident plaintiffs, and Senate File
No. 241, by Dodgo of Douglas, making It
a penalty to steal automobiles.

Most of the other bills were not neces
sarily of an Important nature except sen-
ate file 32S. by Hoagland. regardlnir the
"going" value of franchises and prescrib
ing methods for purchase by cities. Hoag-
land first attempted to amend his Wll by
substitution of "franchise value" for
going value," but Dodge vigorously ob

jected, saying that It would nullify the
wnoie orrcot of the bill.

In his aptop'i Dodge said It was an ex- -
cellent bill and ejected Into his remarks
what he called the grand results obtained
by public ownership of the water works
of Omaha. He assailed ll.e federal courtn
and said that they did not always render
their decisions In favor of the people. He
Sfcld that because a Kansas City federal
Judge had Invented going values that the
city of Omaha had had to pay I7EO.O0O

more ror its water plant.
Macfarland of Douglas opposed the bin.

saying that It was unconstitutional and
eiy foolish. He said that it was In dl--

rect opposition to a bill recently passed
Dy congress and signed by President Taft.
and he did not believe It would stand up
under legal scrutiny. However, ths bttl
was ordcrid for passage.

ItKCONSlDEIt NONPARTISAN BILL

tievr Leas on Life Given Measure
In the Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March The

nonpartisan Judiciary bill Introduced by
Qrossman of Douglas and killed yesterday
morning on reports of special committees,
will get a new lease on life later, having
been reconsidered this morning on his
motion.
' Several senator apoke In favor of the
reconsideration, Placek of Saunders say.
Ing that under the presont law there was
not a bull mooser In the state who could
be elected to the supreme court and he
thought that even a bull mooser was
entitled to some privileges, and while
the title of the bill did pot so state, ac-
cording to Placek the bill Is one for the
relief of bull moosera particularly.

Appointments Go Over.
The executive session billed this morn-

ing for 11 o'clock for the purpose ot con-
sidering the appointments of the governor
for the Board of Control was very short.
The lieutenant governor called the atten-
tion of the senators to the Importance of
keeping everything which took place In
tho session strictly under the hat and to
be sure there were no holes In tho hat,
and then the committee, consisting ot
Heasty, Wolx, Reynolds, republicans, and
Talcott and Hale, democrats, repotted
that Inasmuch as Governor Morchead 'was
hobnobbing wltn democracy down at
Washington, consideration of the matter
ot the Board ot Control appointments be
put off until he returned and that the
matter bo made a specal order for next
Tuesday at 10 n the morning, and the
doors were then opened and ths common

4

senate chamber.

COMING MONDAY
The Most Remarkable

Sale of Silks
Offered by any store in
Omaha for many years

All new Spring weaves in the season's most ?

favored colorings and patterns at

to Vs Under Value
See Sunday Papers foe Particulars

herd were allowed to drift back to tho

On reports of special committees, sen
ate file No. 3S1, by Macfarland Of Doug
las, providing for bonds for warehouse-
men, was Indefinitely postponed, as was
also senate file No. 346, oy Wolz ot
Dodge, repealing the provision ot tho
drainage law which gives owners of land
under the ditch a vote for each acre
benefited and giving each owner of land
one vote irrespective ot the number of
acres owned. There was both a minority
report and a majority report, the minor-
ity report being signed by two members
of the committee, Shumway and Klein,
who asked for the killing ot the bill,
which was adopted.

Tito IH1U Killed.
In the committee of the whole two bills

were killed, both senate flies, No. ZS1, by
Shumway of Dixon, prohibiting Justices
of the pesce from having offices with at
torneys and other officials, and No. 242,

by the same senator, prohibiting county
judges from employing attorneys pracr
tlclng In their courts from assisting In
making up. dockets.

Senate tile No. 2A2, by Placek ot Saund.
cm, was ordered engrossed for third
resdihgt Thl" bill repeals the .law ot
873, providing that counties must pay for
the keep of their Insane at state asy-
lums. Senate fle No. S3, y Hoaglan--

of Lincoln, providing that where there Is
conspiracy proven In the death of an in
sured person, the conspirator cannot
claim any of the Insurance. Senate flla
No. 212, by the same senator, regarding;
duties of district judges. Senate file No.
220, by Kohl of Wayne, making a course
In the state normal equivalent t6 two
years In university. Senate file No. 121,

by Klechel, permitting State Board ot.
Education to supply cities and villages
with heat and light. Senate file No. 3S9,

by Saunders ot Douglas; providing that
city charter amendments may bo sub-
mitted to a vote of. the people singly,
were all ordered engrossed for third
reading, the latter being amended so that
10 per cent Instead of 5 per cent may pe-

tition for an amendment.
Respect for I.. Glrnrd.

A resolution was offered by Krumbach
of Polk, expressing regret In the death
of Leander Olrard of Columbus, a
pioneer settler, and also expressing appre'
clatton of his work for the stato ot Ne-

braska while a member of the legislature
and In other ways. Tho resolution was
adopted.

A Joint resolution and memorial to con
gress was sent to the desk by Bushee
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Brandeis Stores
Bought the Entire Stock

Mrs. J, M. Crape's
Fifth Ave. Linen Shop

431 5th Ave,, New York
at a

Wonderful Price Reduction
This purchase includes AH the Dress

Linens, All the Fancy Linens and All
the Table and Bed .Linens from this
Famous Shop at Much Less than their '

Regular Woxth.

Iea9 Monday S
of Kimball, calling attention to the hard
ships of the settlers under tho Path-
finder Irrigation project and their Inabil-

ity to mako payments under the ten-ye- ar

contracts, and asking that they bo glvon
time to Improve their lands and make the
payments, Attention was called to the
large sums spent yearly by the govern-
ment to protect the farms In tho Missis
sippi valley and asking that consideration
be given also to the farmers under tho
Pathfinder project by giving them twenty
years on the payment of their contracts.

Rising to a personal privilege, Placek of
Saunders, who has been absent a week on
account of sickness, desired to thank the
senators for their kind remembrance of
him and the beautiful bouquet of rosea
sent to his bedside.

"I had much rather receive & bouquet

Let Postum Cheer
This Lucky Year

13
Ever stop to think that we make most of our own troubles?

That wrong living causes more doctor bills than epidemics?

of roses when 111 than a carload after
I am dead," said he In conclusion, "an!
I deslro' to thank tho senators.. We are
here ns friends and not as partisans, and
,1 appreciate the true friendly feeling of
the members of this body."

CLARK HEADS INTERSTATE
COMMERCE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON. March 6. Edgar "E.
Clark ot Iowa, confirmed yesterday as an,
Interstate Commerce commissioner, was
named today as chairman In succession
to Franklin K. Lane, now secretary "of.
the Interior. His selection as chairman
was In confirmation of tho plan of' rota-

tion In the office.

Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Wave away the nervous, bilious, fretful days of coffee drinking by a change to -

Instant Postum
A great many coffee drinkers found

'
out the value of Postum by actual test

'
in

1912. More will in 1913. ,
.

f

This delicious beverage tastes much like mild Java, but is guaranteed absolutely

pure and free from "caffeine," the harmful, trouble-makin- g drug in coffee.

Grocers everywhere sell more and more Postum every year.

"There's a Reason"


